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TITLE : LEGAL LITERACY CLUB. (LLC)
1. Objectives:
1. Creating awareness among students about legal provisions for
common people.
2. Eradiation of sexual harassment problems in the education
institutions.
3. Legal awareness on women empowerment.
4. Eradication of superstitions.
5. Elementary knowledge about IPC (Indian Penal Code).

2. Context:
Legal awareness among students and women as well as among
general public is a crying need of our society. The dominance of
superstation have very serious impact in air present day society also
and it shapping the minds of the growing students. Nobody can length
influence of society and familial traditions in the growing minds of the
grown up students whose impact is so powerful that over the highly
educated and aged ones cannot easily shake off. That is why, Panigaon
OPD College has felt the need of legal awareness and the knowledge of
legal processions, procedures and also about the prohibitions to be put
into the minds of undergraduate students. So that they can live their life
in a better way and also can lead the society and can play a major role in
the eradication of superstitions and various crimes from the society. It
also aims at decreasing the load of court cases by making general people
about IPCS. On the other hand, the college also things to arrange
Awareness campus at the catchment are of the college among general
public with help of local courts on legal awareness.

3. The Practice:
The college has contracted with District Legal Service Authority
Lakhimpur district and installed a Legal Literacy Club in the college
under Mrs. Kunjalata Dutta Associate Professor as the Coordinator. It
has been organizing various meetings and awareness program in and
outside the College campus on various topics that are related to legal
aspects, empowerment of women, eradication of superstition, political
awareness of general public etc. The LLC has organized the following
workshop. .
a. Sexual harassment and role of internal complain committee (ICC)
is held today on 15/09/18. Mrs. Rupamoni Kour, Ex member of
Family Welfare and District Legal Service Authority was invited as
a resource person.
b. “Role of Women in eradication of Superstition” is organized on
08/03/2019 at Roiyal Bakol L.P. school, Roiya Bakol gaon in
collaboration with women cell, Panigaon OPD College and the
Resource person invited from outside was Mr. Badan Kalita, Assistant
professor, Department of Sociology, LTK College, Azad another
important workshop on political awareness of votes was organized
on 25/01/2019 for the occasion of National Votes Day. The Resource
Person invited to the meeting was Mr. Narayan Kuri.
c. Organized a top on human rights violation in India, locating to North
East on 05/04/2019. Mr. Diganta Hatibrouah, Assistant Professor,
Department of Political Science, North Lakhimpur was be Resource
Person of the top.
d. Organized a workshop on Role of Women in Women apartment,
held on 08/03/2019. Mr. Biren Gogoi and Mrs. Ambika Dutta
Hazarika, Associate professor, Panigaon OPD College were the
resources person of the workshop.
e.
The role of legal services in prevention of domestic violation.

4. Evidence of Success:
The LLC is seen to have been immensely successful. The LLC is
yet offering its successful oersice and various meetings and
workshops has been being organized during the successive year
also. The local public have also commented that they have wished
it’s to live long.
5. Problems uncounted and Resources required:
The LLC has been increasing its activity after day. Therefore, we
need permanent funding, adequate Resource Person, Permanent
Coordinator, Office Building etc. in order to maintain its activities
as well as its sustenance.
Talk on Human Right Violation in India located to NE

Observed Voters Day among Students

Celebration of Women Day and organized a Workshop on Role of Women in
eradication of Superstition

